
jill dollar medicines 88
cents at Trout 's Drug Store.

Uev. Geo. Fulton, of Waynes-

boro, will preach In the Presby-
terian church in this place next
bunday morning and evening.

Kead the Holiday advertisment
of D. U. Patterson A: Son, Web-

ster Mills.

Master Frank Thompson car-

ries his arm in a sling the re-

sult of falling and dislocating his
wrist and fracturing the bone of

his arm.
All rubber goods guaran-

teed at Trout 's Drug Store.
From the Philadelphia Times

we learn that at the annual meet-

ing of the Philadelpnia Automo-

bile Trai'e Association John A.

Wistar, formerly of Foltz but now

of the firm of Gawthrop & Wis-

tar. Broad Street Philadelphia,
was re elected president of the
association for the ensuing year.

Sleds and Wagons for the boys,
dolls and candy for the girls-- got

them from D. H Patterson As

Sou, Webster Mills.
A fpw v ars atro it was consid

ered an extraordinary and won-

derful feat for a ship to cross the
Atlant'c inside a week. Now it
is done in a trifle over four days.
When Chicag ) erected the Ma-

sonic temple, containing twenty-tw- o

stories, we thought, the limit
had been reached. In New York
now there are structures twk--e

that height.
Hidks Wanted. Highest

market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at Paul Wag-

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.

1). H. Patterson & Son, Web-

ster Mills are making special ef-

fort to provide a wide selection
of the most popular and pleasing
holiday goods for their patrons
this season.

There was one voter in Tioga
county who was bouud to vote

'the whole ticket." The board
noticed that he spent about BO

minutes in the booth And
tit han ho Hi.nnsit.fid his ballot it
was noticed that one corner of

the sheet was stained, in count

log up the vote this ballot was
found to have a cross mark in

every square on the sheet every
name in every column of electors
marked and every candidate of

all parties.
HIDES. James Sipes & Sons

pay the highest market price
for beef hites at their butcher

1 shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

The farmers in this county are
looking forward to the approach
of cold weather with the gravest
concern on account of the scarci-

ty of water. Mauy of the farm-

ers of this county water their
cattle from springs are which ex.
hausted and water has to be car-

ried from house springs or wells
which adds greatly to the labor
of the farm. On this account all

farmers are hoping for rain be-

fore cold weather sets in. The
extreme drouth in tha anthracite
coal regions has also been a cost-

ly matter to some of the coal

roads, which have been compeil
ed to place water trains on their
lines to keep their coal machin-

ery at work.

tad inutc be avoided.

SALUVIA.

Toe hunting season of 1!M)8 has
closed, and a nice lot of game

der, turkeys, squirrels and rab-

bits were captured.
Mrs. John Hann is recovering

from a six weeks' spell of si .k

ness.
Mrs. Sarah Doshong and Miss

Tiouie Deshong are on the sick
list.

Minnich Mellott, was thrown
from a horse last Saturday and
was oadly bruised. When he was
fouud he was unconscious.

Most of our farmers have been
taking advantage of the nice
weather and ave well along with
their fall plowing.

nwia Mann, of Everett, who

now owns the old ClitTord Manor
property near Saluvia, or other-

wise known as the Mann proper
ty, is just completing a line new

frame barn, which adds much to
the appearance and value of the
fapm

John Kline is having the frame
stuff sawed for a barn which he
expects'to build next summer.

John Minnich, of Hvndman,
was visiting among his old tune
friends and relatives in this
nei.'hborh xid last week.

Uncle John Hann tiuds a cane a
great help in walking on account

j of a stubborn attack of rheuma
tism.

Henry Beta, who has been
spending the summer in Clear-He- ld

-- us returned to his home at
Greenhill.

M. E. Church Service.
McConnellsburg M. E Church

Services for, Sunday, Dec. 13,

L906, are as follows: McCon

nellsburg, S. School 9:80, Jr.
League -- :00; Ppworth Leigue
ti; Preaching 7:00 p. m. Ft. Lit-tlet- ou,

S. School 9:00; preaching
10:00 a, m., concluded with Sae-nmen- tal

Services; Ep. League
7:00 p. m. Knobsville, S. School
1:80; Preaching services 2:30; fol-

lowed by Sacrameutal service.
Everybody cordially invited to at
tend all of our services.

Rev. C. W. BBYNER, Pastor.

Educational Meeting.

The sixth local institute of Ayr
township was held at .lugtown
last Friday evening. The meet-

ing was called to order by the
teacher, Miss Irene Truax, after
which the presideut, C. S. Ever-har- t,

took charge. The topics,
1. Preparation for th3 Recitation.
2. Educational Meetings; Value
to the Pupils and Teachers. 3.

Incentives to School Work.
Only two teachers were pros

ent, Irene Truax and Mary Steug- -

. . . ? Jer. Excellent oraer prevaueo.
Institute adjourned to "meet at
Rock Hill, Friday evening, De-

cember lth. M. L. Stenger,
Sec'y.

Harrisonville M. E. Church.

Sunday, December 13, 1908.

Revival services at Ebenezer
during the week.

Siloam Sunday school, 9:30 a.

m.; preaching services and quar-

terly collection, 10:30 a. m.

Asbury Sunday school, 10:00
a. m.; preaching services and
quarterly collection, 2:30 p. m.

Ebenezer Revhal services and
quarterly collectior, 7:00 p. m.

Lt.'THKH W. McGaUVKY,
Pastor.
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PURB

ely

TOYAL
Why these grapes ? Because from the

healthful grape comes the chief

dient of Royal Baking Powder, Royal

Grape Cixam of Tartar.
Alum-phopha- tc powJtrj are made with hunh mineral acid

Will burn lamol

outdrgwithou
movmqinewicK

wm soot, smoke or odor.

"Family Favorite"
LAMP OIL

Tmp troll Rnori11y tiwin pnor oil.

"FAMILY FAVORITE" ilooa away with Ini--

ill burns with mutoady.wnne iikil t..v.
flat or round. Iare or amall burner.

Served to you out of the original oar,
direct from our ronnorea.

Your dealer recommend! It. ajuc mm.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.
Independent rieuii

P1TTSBURO. - PA- -

Alto m.ker. of Wi.erl, SnMlal Auto Oil and

Sale Register.

Wednesday, December 16.

Andrew L, Lamberson and Alex.

Lamberson will sell at public sale

at their residence 2 miles south
east of Webster Mills on the old

John Sowers farm, Horses, Cat-

tle, Hogs, Corn, Hay, Corufoddet ,

Harness, Farming Implemeuts.
&c. Sale at 9 o'clock a. m.

Public Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

On Friday, December 11, 1908,

at 12 o'clock, in., Ceo. A. Barm,
agent for owners, will sell in front
Of the Court House, McConnulIs-burg- ,

Pa., the following real es
tate :

The John Daniels farm contain-

ing 4"i0 acres ID Licking Creek
township; the O. W. Mellott farm
nnrl t.hi Rslh Mav farm in Bel

fast township; a house and lot in

the village of Fort Littleton; the
Clevenger Brick House property,
corner third and Market streets,
McConnellsburg, Pa., and a nice
building lot containing one fourth
ncre fronting on Market street,
McConnellsburg.

At the same time and place the
owner's share of the grain in the
Daniels farm, consisting of about
77 bushels ot wheat, f2 bushel
of rye, 100 bushels of buckwheat,
40 bushels of oats, 66 barrels ot

corn, 33 bushels of potatoes. Six
mouths credit will be given on

the grain.
These properties will be sold

on e:isy terms.
For full description see large

bills. Prospective buyers should
examine these properties before
ilay of sale.

Notice of Anual Meeting.

A meetiug of tho Shareholder s

of The First National Bank tf
McConnellsburg will be held nt
its Banking House on Tuesday
January 1:2th, 1809 between the
hours of 12 o'clock m and 2 o'-

clock p. m. for the election of

Directors, for the ensuing year.
MflRBlLL. W. Nace,

Cashier.

How High Is The Atmosphere.

One would hardly think ot look

insr to the moon for information
about the height of the earth's at
mosphere. Yet it is m just that
way evidence has beea obtained
that the atmosphere extends
much higher than was for a long

time assumed.
Observations of lunar eclipses

made at Lord Kosse's observa-
tory in Ireland have shown that
aha riua-itit- of heat derived from
the moon - which heat is, of

course, merely reflected sun heat,
inst as moonlight is only reflect
ed sunlight begins perceptibly
to diminish seeral unuutes be

fore the shadow of the earth
reaches tho moon.

The inlerence is that the earth's
atmosphere partly cuts off the
sun's heat as it comes between
the moon and the sun ahead of

the edge of the solid earth, and

calculations based on the length
of time during whicU the loss of

heat from the moon is felt before
the eclipse begins, indicate that
our atmosphere reaches a height
of at least one hundred and nine
ty miles.

How d fferent this is from the
height usually stated m ly be seen
bv consulting a popular school

book on physical geography, pub
liBhed within a few yearf, in

which it i affirmed that beyond
a height of forty miles the amount
of air remaining would be too

small to affect the sun's rays per-

ceptibly in any way.

Mr. A. R. Mock,
Catona, spent a few
town last Saturday.

blOP - LOOK - LlSieil!TWO HEADS

of Burnt
In

Santa Claus will visit the store of

D. H. PATTERSON & SON,
At Webster Mills,

At the Xmas Holidaysand will have a
load of Toys with him,

Railroad Trains,1! The First National Bank

Sleds and Wagons for the boys and Dolls

for the girls, and a large assortment of
Candies for the children. All are invited
to come and see him. ....

There will also be found a lot
of Novelties suitable for . . .

GIFTS
Consisting of fancy Glass-war- e, Decorated
China-war- e, Toques, Fascinators. Men's
and Ladies' fancy Handkerchiefs; also.
Oranges. Figs, Dates, and Nuts of all kinds.

The Irwin Store.
We are ready with a Com-ole- te

Assortment of .

hours

Holliday Goods
FOR CHRISTMAS BUYING.

Our special effort this season in the
direction of Original Novelties and
New Features has met with most
gratifying success, and we shall deem
it a privilege to show you a very ex-

tensive assortment of
FANCY DECORATED CHINA, CUT GLASS, SIL-

VER NOVELTIES, SILVERWARE, LADIES' AND

GENTLEMEN'S WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEL
RY, BOOKS, FRAMED PICTURES, LADIES' A!NU

GENTS' TOILET CASES. CARD ALBUMS AND

Card boxes. Toys, Dolls and Novelties
of all kinds for the Children, Groceries
Candies.

GOLDEN STAR AND

WHITE SEWING MACHINES.
We feel confident that the most critical
examination of our stock will convince
you it is not equaled elsewhere in merit or
in price. We invite you to give us your
business.

THE IRWIN STORE.

FOOTBALL CASUALTIES.

More Nnmerous This Year Than At Any

Time Since Rules Were Revised.

Kendall B. Cressey, the well-kno- wn

insurance man. who has
kept close tab on football for
years, savs that more injuries
have been reported this year than
in any season since 1908, when
tho rnla were revised. In that
year twenty-fou- r players were
killed and 200 injured. There
were three deaths among college

players this year, two among high
school and five among athletic
club members, while the injured
in college games were 1';1, agaiunt
seventy thjee among high school
players and forty six among ath-

letic club members. All death; ,

with one exception, were caused
iu open play, the exception being

the case of a spectator who was
run over by the players and so
seriously injured that he died two
weeks later. Two players died
from spinal injuries, one from
paralysis caused in an opou

tackle, one from a broken back,
two from concussions of the
brain, two from internal injuries
caused by strains and kicks in

vital n.u ts. and oue player fell

dead . t heart disease.
Hroken collar bones 40

tfroken legs W

Broken arms 16

Hroken iaws 6
.

Broken noses 20

Broken ribs (individuals) 15

Concussions ol tho brain 12

Torn liiumontB. soraitis. etc. ..71
Dislocated shoulders 25

Lockjaw
Insanity
Miscellaneous, teeth kuocked

out. Hc.aln wounds, cuts 28
, r '

Agents of the State Kconomi
'nAlMaiai.'H division have buou de
tailed to make au, exhaustive
study of the tly which is causing

wheat shocks ai:d

granaries of Berks and other
mhnit-raia- mir counties, the aim
being to devise mean of killing
it off.

t.h

Anger Wrecks the System.

It is well know that a violent
fit of temper affects the heart
instantly, and psychophysicists
have discovered the presence of

poison in the blood immediately
after such outburst. This ex
plains why we feel so depressed,
exhausted, and nervous after
any storm of passion worry,
jealousy, or revenge has swept
through tho mind. It h is left in

its wake vicious mental poison
and other harmful secretions in
brain and blood.

There is no constitution so

string but it will ultimately suc-

cumb to tho constant racking aud
twisting of the nerve contres
caused by an uncontrolled tem-

po:1. Every time you become
angry you reverse all of the nor
mal menial and physical proces
ses, everything in you reoeis
against passion etorms; every
mental faculty protests against
their abuse.

If people only realized what
havoc indulgence in hot temper
plays in their delicate nervous
structure, if they could only see
with the physical eyes the dam
hl'o done, as thev can see whato " m i

follows iu tho wake of a tornado,
they would not dare to get angry.

When the brain (jails are over
heated from a ht of temper their
efficiency is seriously impaired if
not absolutely ruined. liie pre
senco of tho anger poison; the
shock to the nervous system, is
what makes the victim so ex-

hausted and demoralized after
toss of self control --Orison Swett
Marden In Success Magazine.

Ad Economical Hood.

That milk is a very economical
food Is demonstrated by the com

parison of the food values of milk

aud boef. A quart of milk at six
cents is equivalent in food value

to a pound of beef at It! cents.
This in oa us that ne cents' worth
of milk furnishes as much food

energy in the body as two oeat'
worth of beef.

AAAAAAArVfirVyy

ARE BETTER THAN UlNtLi

Talk it over with the WIFK.
in-- .. , nu nut diiwn the dally, expensei).

open an account with in so you will have s place for your

where they will be safe, not only from thieves, hut from
in the house Is a tetpptitlon to 'spend.

Have a purpose in your growing habit or depositing in

of McConnellsburg,
i PER CENT COMPOUND IM I KKST.

g FULTON COUNTY BANK
X McConnellsburg, Fe.

(OUGANIZKD IN 1887.)

3 per cent. Interest Paid on Time Money, jj
Deposit it, wnen t ..,

in need 'you have a
surplus, with $ frdm

The Fulton County Bank..
with of practical training in their frThe Olivers are men years

ig spective lines. They are thoroughly competent and exercise pru-C- f

dence and the utmoHt care in the management of this institution.
S kv. n,.t l,vo dollar invested in stocks or corporation bonds.

rltv to Denosltors of more than
1UUI1 iviuai -

X :ioo,ooo.oo.

0 W. II. NELSON. - - Cashier.
JS EIGHTEEEN STOCKHOLDERS

DIUKCTOBS : .1. Nelson Sipe.a, Chas. II. Spangler, A. U. Nace
C5 Wm II Xelson. J. F. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. F. Baker

xxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxx

INSTITUTE
Special Sales in Millinery During

Institute Week.

We have the most attractive display of hats In town, flats of su-

perior matrill and excellont work in un ship: Hats not equaled any-

where, else. The newly trimmed Velvet, Silk, and Felt Hats; in fact,

hats in evrry fashionable color, among them some

WORTH ALMOST DOUBLE THE PRICE WE ASK

We will b pleaaed to have you call at our Store durioi,' Institute
Week. Everybody welcome. All hats trimmed free.

Store opposite I'ostotllce,

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.

J. K. Johnston's
I

FOR ANY THING YOU NEED

IN WEARING APPAREL.

Ladies' Coats,
Brown, Black, Castors, ,

$2.50 to $15.00.
Men's Overcoats,

Dark-Blu- e, Black, Grey Rain Coats

$2.50 to $1 2.00.

Dress Goods, Any Color.

Men's - Dress - Suits,.
$5.00 to $13.00.

SHOES-Fe- lt Boots, Rub-
ber Boots and Shoes.

Underwear for all Mem-
bers of the Family.

J. K. JOHNSTON.


